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HARTINCTOiYS MURDER TRIAL

Dennis OTlahorty Must Explain Hla Helgh-

boi's

-
' Dsath.

MUCH TROUBLE IN SECURING A JURY-

.So

.

General IN the Interest ManlfuNtcd-
In the CiiH ( ! that 'tho

Panel HUH Ilccn Kx-
ImiiHtcil.H-

UITIVOTOX

.

, Neb , , Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IlBK. ] The flal of Dennis
O'Flahorty , charged with murder In the
llrst degree , commenced In the district court
this morning. This is the celebrated poison-
lug caco in which O'Fltiherty is accused of-

jrlvinjf three neighbors a dose of bed bug
poison in u bottle of alcohol , from the effects
of which ono died-

.Inionso
.

interest Is manifested In tlio case ,

nnd tlio facts are so generally known that
great dlfllculty Is being encountered In secur-
ing

¬

n Jury. The regular panel was soon ex-

hausted
¬

nnd court has adjourned Until n
special vonlro of forty can can bo secured by
the sheriff from which to select a Jury. At-
torney

¬

.I. C. Hoblnson assists County At-
torney

¬

Ooodlng in the prosecution nnd At-
torney

¬

Uurlov of Omaha conducts tlio defense.
The Jury will not bo completed before tomor-
row

¬

noon.
In-

Niaiaii , Neb , Oct , 27. [Special Telegram
to Til K 11 HI : . ] The Congregational Associa-
tion

¬

of North Nebraska adjcuirned this even-
ing

¬

after an energetic session-
.Thcro

.

are thlrty-ono minister * In attendance.
Quito a lively discussion ensued over tbo
proposition of Kov. Dr. Gregory of Lincoln
lo abandon the Ncllgh college as such Mid
reduce It to the position of nn ncadomv , leav-
ing

¬

Doano college as it Is , but this mot with
a united protest from nil .sections of
the northern part of the state.
While Doano Is surrounded with the State
university , , State Normal , Uaptlst
and many other institutions In the Sooth
Platte country , the Gates institute occupies
the whole Hold of the North Platte alone. To-
nn old resident in tbo state for the past
thirty vo.irs It looks very much llko the old
cry of North and South Platto. This matter
will como before tlio' State association at
Fremont and Nellgh pcoplo hope it may re-
ceive

¬

impartial treatment-

.I'etwcen

.

'Iwo CIU-H.
BLAIR , Nob. , Oct. 27. [Special to THE

HUE. | A brakeman on tbo Fremont , Elk-
horn

-

.t Missouri Vnlloy railroad was hurt
hero this evening. The draw baron a freight
car broke and the two cars came together ,

him and injuring him in his back.-
Ho

.

was taken to Lincoln on tbo passenger
tram n few minutes afterwards , where ho
resides.L-

INCOLN
.

, Neb. , Oct. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UEE.J William Lyons , the
brakomnn on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souii
-

Vnlloy , who was caught between the
cars nt Hlalr this morning while attempting
to inaka a coupling was biought to his homo
In this city and llos in n critical condition-
.It

.

is doubtful if ho can survive.
, Itol'nird to ficrve rho AVrlt.-

SCOTH.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 27. [Special to Tin :

BEI : . ] District court has adjourned to moot
November 30 , utter a session of ten days ,

The case creating the mot interest was that
of Cashrnan against Milno , a contest for the
odlco of county treasurer , in which Judge
Diwls of Omaha presided , and which resulted
In favor of Milne , the holder of the ofllcial
certificate of the canvassing board. An
order of ouster was immediately Issued und
delivered to the sliorifl of the county but
which ho refused to servo. A motion was
made that u disinterested party bo appointed
by the court to servo the writ which has
been taken under advisement by Judge Cofllu-
to bo determined Wednesday.

Put Thoin Off the Train.S-
diUTi.KR

.
, Nob. , Oct. 27. [ Special Tolo-

pram to Tin : BEI : . ] Frank H. Keosher, a
Union Paelllo passenger conductor , appeared
iu Justice court hero today and pleaded not
guilty to the charge of assaulting Joseph
Shultz nnd James Gadson while on his train
October 22 , as claimed by him , for refusing
to produce tickets or pay faro while eji route
from Fremont. The case will bo watched
with Interest , as the parties are all prom-
inent

¬

, Shultz being a heavy cattle dealer
hero nnd Gadson a piivalo banker. Bonds
wore furnished for f 100 In each caso.-

KOX

.

worthy Shepherd.B-
HOKEV

.
Bow , Nob. , Oct. 27. [ Special

to THE BEE.J Kov. J. bhophord , pastor
of the Baptist church of this city , and
Miss Salllo Foxworty wore married last
night at the Baptist church. The ceremony
was performed by Key. Dr. Stearns. After
the ceremony a reception was held at the
residence of Dr. K. C. Talbot-

.Flro

.

at ( iraiul Inland.G-

UVNII
.

ISIAVP , Neb. , Oct. 27. [ Special
Telegram to the BEE. J This afternoon n
locomotive on the Union Pacific sot 11 ro to
the prairie In the vicinity of the old car
works. Thoflro spread rapidly and In a very
few moments was communicated to the build-
ing

¬

, which is unused , The loss to tbo build-
lug Is about MOO , uninsured.-

AVII1

.

Build a Imi'K" ' Chiiroh.P-
iiATTB

.

CENTKU , Nob. , Oct. 27. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKE. | Bishop Scannell of
Omaha gave confirmation to forty children
nt St. Joseph's church of this place today. A
largo congregation was in attendance , being
his first visit horo. Ho recommended the
building of n largo church which the congre-
gation

¬

are preparing to do.

Foul Play KeuMd.L-

IXCOI.V
.

, Nob. , Oct. 27. i Special
Telegram to Tin : BEE ] James K. Smith ,

head clerk In S. Schwab' * cloth-
ing store has mysteriously disap-
peared.

¬

. The young man is related to u
line family and no reason can be assigned for
his disappearance. Foul play is fc.irod.

Sudden Douth at Fremont ,

FIIEMONT, Nob. ,
* Oct , 27. [Special Tolo-

grain to THE BKEMn.| . D. A. Booth died
suddenly at her homo today during the ab-
sence

¬

of the family. She wan found lying
dead on the lloor , A post mortem and tn-

iiuost
-

wits hold and n verdict rendered that
death resulted from heart troubl-

e.I3anilnlni

.

; Ho ml I'.HtnlilUlieil.-
KUbllVll.l.i

.
: , Nob. , Oct. 27. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUG BBB. ] A pension examining
board with headquarters at Kushvlllo has
lust been appointed. The members of the
lourd uro Doctors W E. Budgowan ami-
T. . B. KauUlii of Kusbvlllo aud Dr. J. V ,
XUtuoro of Gordon.

Alma Trlhine| ( turned Out.
ALMA , Nob. Oct. 27. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : liKK.l The Alum Tribune oftlcu was
totally destroyed by Uro thU evening : Loss ,

f'r(00! , with insurance of flr 0 , ). James Piper
was seriously burned in helping to put out
the llamos , __

Itcftisrd to I ''u ml thu IloinlH.
BATON KOUOB , La. , Oct. ST. The Board ot

Liquidation today decided that tto amount
of claims now held by Pope & Co. of Amster-
dam

¬

, nndor the decree of tha tupromo court
of this state , U & 'J40l. The board refused
to fund the < bonds held by the Citizens'
bank , the original obligator , too state being
tbo endorser. _

Driven to Suicide.B-
OSTOV

.

, Ma s. , Oct. 87A morning paper
a story tc the effect that the iulcido of

Irving A. Evans , the broker , was duo to the
action of a partner In certain largo business
transactions , who refused to perform hU part
of the contract In a deal which Involved the
loss of some PJW.OOO , This loss , it Is sup-
posed

¬

, lu the weakened condition both finan-
cially

¬

and mentally In which Mr. Evans
found himself , to have driven him to suicide-

.PcnnHylvnnla'H

.

State Treasurer on
the lincm Stand.J-

lMiitlsnuiin
.

, PH. , Oct. 27. In the sennto
today Attorney General Hcnsol requested
that State Treasurer Boycr bo again placed
on ilia stand.-

Mr.
.

. Boyer took the stand.-
Mr.

.

. Honsel Have you permitted orknown-
ofanvporion receiving Interest from banks
in which state funds are deposited I

Mr. . Boyer No , sir.-
Mr.

.

. IIcnsel-Havo vou been n party to any
agreement by which interest was paid to any
person ( .

Mr. Boyer No , sir.-
Mr.

.

. Hcnscl Do you know of pavmcnt of-

inonoys by the ICoystoiio bank to Bardsloy ,

Interest on state funds and paid , after your
election , by Bnrdsley to M. S. Quay I .

Mr. Boyer -No , lr , I know nothing about
the ICoystone.-

Mr.
.

. Hcuscl asked Mr. Boyer whether or
not bo knew at the tlmo of his election of
John Bardslov carrving a balance of stnto
money at the Keystone bank , nnd whether ho
made any agreement to permit It to remain
there , and whether ho Know of any agree-
ment

¬
whereby interest oa It was to bo paid to-

Mr. . Quay or Mr. Bardslcy or any ono else.-
Mr.

.
. Boyor's answer wns , "No , most om-

phatlcally.
-

. I novcr know that John Bards ¬

loy had a dollar of state funds in the Koy-
slono

-
bank until I road It in the newspapers.-

I
.

was In Now Yoric at the time of the falluro
and read that the state funds were on de-
posit

¬

there. I telegraphed friends In Phila-
delphia

¬

to visit the newspaper ofllccs and
deny iho statement , thinking that they re-
ferred

¬

to deposits by myself. "
Mr. Boyer explained that ho of cotirso

know that Uardslov had plenty of Philadel-
phia

¬

funds In the ICeystono bank for the rea-
son

¬

that the statement was published weekly
In the papers-

.TIIHKK

.

n'Kltn lill.t.l'A ).

Youthful Vlotlms of Dynamite's Ic-
Htruut

-

vo Koro' * .
CI.EVELVXP , O. , Oct. 27. The factory of

the United States Mine Supply company
was completely destroyed by an explosion
followed by flro shortly after 5 o'clock this
afternoon. Three persons were killed und
several Injured. The factory was recently
established In an old brick stable on Wilson
avenue which originally cost 510,000 , nnd
made fuses , cartridges , oto , for mining op-
erations

¬

, using different preparations of gun-
cotton , dynamite , nllro glycerine aud gun ¬

powder.
The llrst explosion was a heavy ono. blow-

ing
¬

the roof nearly off and shattering the
walls. The shock wns felt for half a milo
away. Shouts nud screams were heard inside
the building and then all of the twelve em-
ployes

¬
except tlirco tumbled pell mell out of

windows und doors. Several other lighter
oxplo-ilons followed , sending bricks in all
directions , and in u few minutes the flames
were at work.

The flro was subdued nnd In a few hours
tbo charred bodies ot John Fink , 14 year ?
old , Alfred Solmffer , 17 ( years old , und Paul
Pfanukuchc , a nephew of tbo president of the
company , were dug out of the ruins. Minnie
Peek , an employe , was severely cut and
brulsod and other employes were injured , but
not seriously. The loss on the building is
about S,500 and on the stock 3000.

How a Trio of Shrewd Thieves Suc-
ceeded

¬

In StealliiKS-
T.

-

. JOSEPH , Mn , Oct. 27.A thoroughly
<ystorn of fraud Ins Just been un-

earthed
¬

, and the perpetrators of the swindle
are believed to bo in or near this city. War-
rants

¬

have boon issued for the arrest of Wil-
llim

-

Springer , B. Blackcnlmrg and A. Gold-
berg

¬

, on the charge of obtaining merchandise
under false piotenscs. The tlirco men
named uro said to have obtained $30,000 worth
of goods from wholesale merchants of Chi-
cago

¬

, DCS Molnos mid Ottumwa , la. , for
they have not paid n cent.

Last August the first two named rnon-
.opened. a clothing and furnishing store ut-
Osceol.i , la. Largo consignments of goods
wore bought , they paying one-third cash
upon delivery and balance in sixty and ninety
days. When the goods wore shipped to the
firm Iho boxes containing the merchandise
were taken Into the rear apartment of the
store and all murks removed and the goods
then reshipped to A. Goldberg at, St. Joseph ,
Mo. When ciodltors were about to close In-
u pou the firm the store suddenly closed and the
members of the firm took their departure.
They were traced to St. Joe, whore they have
been shadowed until requisition pipers could
be made out. It is now feaied they have
given the police the slip. About $ .' ,000 worth
of goods wore found in tlio building whore
Goldberg hud his quarters-

.KIILII

.

> ix TIIK

Fatal Hear ICuiI Co liHlou on the See
Itoad.G-

LKSWOOP
.

, Minn. , Oct. 27. A rear end
collision occurred nt9:80: lost night at Thomp-
son station , eight miles east of hero , between
the regular west bound freight and an extra
following. The regular train was switching
at the tlmo the accident occurred. The extra
came nt full speed , completely telescoping
the caboose of the regular , killing live per-
sons

¬

and seriously uoumllng seven others.
Thedead are :

K. HI'IiMHS. traveling salesman for bea-bury Co. . M. Paul-
.rfini

.
) UINN.:

. COMtAl ) I'UINOK-
.ItliA.ll

.
IVI11.

JOHN C01T1N.-
AU

.

of the dead except Holmes wore resi ¬

dents of Monticollo , Minn. Physicians wore
hurriedly brought and cared for the wounded.

Holmes' body was torn to plooos. Fred
Honn probably roasted to death , as ho was
found lu the wreck on top of the boiler-

.It
.

Is reported that the See compmy has
caused the arrest of Conductor Woodson and
Engineer Smith of the extra , all bluiiio ap-
pearing

¬

to rest with them-

.TIIK

.

I'IIIST.-

Ho

.

Advised Hln Con rotation Not to
Trade a Slorolceeper.

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct , 27. A suit was begun
yesterday by Maria Kuilburg , a storekeeper
of East Boson| , against Kov. Hugh K-

.O'Donucll
.

, a Catholic priest , to recover
, 5,000 damages for the ruin of plaintiffs

business by a boycott placed on the store by
tbo priest. Mm. Kiillburg refused to send
her children to the parochial school nnd
charges that the defendant from tbo altar
forbade nil his congregation to trade , deal or
associate with the plaintiff.

Throe Timi'H a Murderer.S-
PIIU.II

.
, Mo. , Oct. 27. Thomas A. WIN

llaiiison , who ls to bo hanged In this city on
Saturday next for murder , and who made a-

coiifos lon last WCOK Implicating others ,

made another confession this evening declar-
ing

¬

the statements previously made to bo un-
true.

-
. Ho now admits without reserve that

he Killed Jefferson and Charles Moore , father
nnd son.forwhoso murder he Is to bu hanged ,
nnd that ho also murdered his wlfo in
while living three miles north of Sudalla-

.DlHtress

.

In Mexico-
.Cm

.

or MKXICO , Oct. 27- There is a well
founded rumor that the duty on corn will at
once bo removed owing to the shortness of
crops and the famine prevailing In several
states of the republic.-

KoporU
.

from the flooded districts of-
Chinpso state that hundreds of people are on
the verge of starvation.-

Thu
.

covcrnor of Guanajuta prohibited ex-
port

-
of corn from that state and other goy-

oruoH
-

will soon follow his ox ample.

HE IS "OUT FUR THE STUFF ,
"

Oold-Bloodatl Proposition Made by an Iowa
Man to Judga Post.

COULD FURNISH ANY SORT OF EV.DENCE ,

All Ho Wanted Was to tia Properly
"Interested" Where fie Stunt

Mill Gets Its GrlHt 1'o-
rSlander. .

Judge A. M. Post merely smiled when
shown a copy of Inst ovcnlug'sWorldHorald.-
In

.

response to the nuory of n friend , bo said :

"I am not surprised at thn publication of
the statement In the World-Herald. I bad
boon duly warned by a letter written by n
party signing himself 0. J. McIJonold , re-

cclvoa
-

lust Saturday. This letter Is now In
the banus of n postofilco ontcial In lown.
Before giving It to the United States officer
I hnd a copy of It made. I have sent for the
original and It will bo returned to mo , when
It can bo seen in my possession by nay repu-
table

¬

party within n day ortwo. Hero Is the
letter,1' and Judge Post produced tbo follow-
ing

¬

eplstlo :

ICii.t.BiiTO.v , la. , Oct. 23 , 1831 , To A. M. Post :
Sir I have HIIW thu ull'iilr mentioned In the
Omaha Herald In regard to your business In-
II con Tlioro Imvu boon letter ) written to this
place making Inquiries In regard to tlio ulTalr
above rmjiitlnnml , but they li ivo not been
answered , ami I can prohibit tlielr bi-liiK an-
swered

¬
If 1 uliooso , or have thoin unsworecl In-

u wny that will Klvo no Unlit on tbo nlTiilr
against you or your paity ticket. And IP vou-
WII.I , MAKi : IT irtTKIIKSTIMI Kll MB I will cither
prohibit their hem. answered or have them
answered In nnv way you may desire. 1 will
detain thu answers until Monday " 0. Ity tnut-
tlmo I will bine lime to hoar from you.-

I
.

will expect an answer Immediately , and
until then 1 will remain , yours truly.

_'. J. MoDo.vAt.n-
."This

.

letter was written in pursuance of a,

conspiracy to annoy me , or to extort money , "
continued. Judge Post. ' ''Observe tbo ilato.-
I

.

nm rcquiicd to respond by the 20th. On
the 27th the information is given to tbo-
WorldHerald by a telegram from Leon , la.
The letter shows on its fuco that'll Is tbo
work of some one conversant with Nebraska
politics. I dIJ not respond in my own be-
half

¬

, or in behalf of my party ticitot. The
story Is the same charge , three times made
years aeo , and always met , and which always
lulled without a word of oviucnco from mo-
.It

.

is false , ana could never bo sustained. "
It is intcrostlng to note the relation bo-

twcon
-

tbo signature to the letter and n name
mentioned in tbo World-Herald's' latest ful-
inlnutlon.

-
.

GAinti.iXfi .1 ni'iicu.-
AVorldIlcrald

.

Misquotes John Powers
to Shield tlic Democracy.L-

IVCOI.V
.

, Nob. , Oct. 2*. ( Special to Tun-
BBE. . | Politicians are commenting on tbo
effort of the Omaha Worla-Herald to shield
the democratic party from independent criti-
cism

¬

by garbling a correspondent's dispatch.
Following is the tolegr.un referred to ns it
appeared In thu first edition of that paper,
which arrived hero at an early hour Tues-
day

¬
:

I.KXiNfiTON , NOD. . Dot. 20. [Spcolil.1 The
Independent party of this county had a grand
meeting today .lit the.James opera house. Key.-
J.

.
. L Atkinson of Co7id piuslued ana the

Overtoil cornet band wus on band In full torce
with Its soul stirring music. Thu first speaker
was Hon. 1. II. 1owurs. who for two solid
hours fired broadsides of HO I1 bilOT INTO
IIOTH TUB OLIM'AKTIUS. Ho drew a par-
iillol

-
between Attic-air slavery and tliu slavery

of the laboring classes wltli such lo lc andtelling force as to eonluce the most skeptical
that iho people's party Is a necessity of the
times and the principles which It advocates
mo thu only s ifo road to freedom , lie showed
conclusively that thu tendency of THU QlA-
t1'AltTins was to make thu neb rleher and thepoor poorer , and closed with an earnest ,
otleotlvo appeal In behalf of the nomlnues of-
Uio Independents , lie compiled the records
of Post and folgoi ton , and the verdict of thu
audience was to Klvo their support to Honest
Joe.

Later In the dav copies of a later edition of
the World-Herald were found on the trains ,
and they contained the same dispatch In the
following form :

| , Neb , Oct. 25.( [Speelil.l The
Independent p'irty of this county had a grand
meeting today at tho.Innionopar.i house. Ituv.-
J.

.
. Atkinson of presided and the

Overtoil cornet b.ind was on hand In full
force with its soul-stirring music. Thu Hist-
jpo.ikcrwas lion. J. II. I'oners , who for two
solid hours IIred broadsides of hot shot Into
TIIH ( i. O. I' . Ittndruw a parallel between
Afilcan slavery and the slavery of the labor-
ing

¬

elasses with such lo-lo and tolllnc rorcu as-
to convlncu the most sentlc.il that the pee ¬

ple's party Is a necessity of thu times and theprinciples which It advocates are the only
safe ro.id to freedom. Ilu showed conclusively
that the tendency ofTIIP7O.( 1' . was to make
the rich i Ichor and the poor peeler , and closed
with an earnest. effective appeil In behalf of
the nominees of thu Independents. Ho coni-
p

-
irod the records of Post and Kdgorton , and

the verdict of the audience was to Klvo their
Minpoit to llouost Joe.

The capital letters Indicate the only differ-
ences

¬

mid show how the independent leader's
sentiments were misrepresented.

Judge Pout In liodgo County.F-
IIKMOVT

.

, Nob. , Oct. 27. [ Succial to Tun-
Duii.1 The people of Dodge county , irre-
spective

¬

of part- , have been favorably dis-

posed
¬

toward Judge Post from the day of bis-

nomination. . Through his long service OH

the bench in this district they huvo learned
to esteem him most highly as a man and to
regard him ns an exceptionally clean and
able Jurist. So when tbo democratic party
managers decided to make no nomination In
the place of Broady mid lutor pulled their
candidates for regents oil tba ticket they
wore compelled to go cither to Post or to-

Edfc'crton. . They have been going in great
numbers to Post and when the ballots are
counted ha will bo found to bavo a largo
majority over Edgorton in Dodge countv.
Nearly nil the best known democrats of the
county are giving Post their hearty support.-

W.
.

. H. Mungor , who is well known from
Omaha to Ogullula , says : "I am for Post
because I bollevo him to bo an able and up-
right

¬

man , whose ability is of a much higher
older than that of bis opponent. "

Prod W. Vnuhan , a democratic attorney
whoso practice In Post's court bus led him to-
admlro tbo man , says : " 1 am satisfied that
Post is the ablest man of the two. "

Otto Huolto of thu hardware linn of Theo-
dore

¬

Huctto & Son , has boon an enthusiastic
Post man since the uuy iiroudy withdraw
from tbo democratic ticket.-

Dr.
.

. N. U. Brown is another democrat who
is an out-spoken friend of Post. "I bellovo-
In Post , " suld Air. Brown. " 1 know him to-
bo n man excellently qualified for the place
mid I am well satlsllcd that his opponent Is
not , I nm nho of the opinion Hint Post has
been outrageously abusoil und misrepresented
in the vllo attacks which have neon made
upon him and I do not bcllovo in voting to
endorse such violations of decency. Post is-

a good enough candidate for mo. "
J. O. Lee , for many years a democratic

member of the city council , Is unqualifiedly
for Post. "Ida not thlnklulll bo found
voting for Edgorton , " said Mr. Lee. " .My
party has no candidate In the Held and T feel
at liberty to take my cholco of the others and
therefore I must vote for Post because I
know him to bo au excellent man for su-
preme

¬

Judgo. I would never vote for Edgort-
on.

-

. "
These are samples of expressions showing

the democratic sentiment in Fremont. In
other parts of the county the fcoliug is Just
as strong for Post. In tbo north part , where
everything is overwhelmingly democratic,
Post will got a largo majority. J. I' . Smith
is working for him , Jobr. M. UioH is betting
money on Post , and so U John lionborg and
hosts of other democratic lender * , whoso ef-

forts
¬

will all assist in swelling Port's ma-
jority

¬

on election day-

.Waraaw'H

.

ItoiiKlni ; Unity.-
WAUSAW

.
, Nob. , Oct. 27.Speclal[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bcc. ] A rousing republican
rally occurred hero today , largo delegations
being present from Crolguton aud JJloom-

field. Tbo Blooraflold" brass bond played
some excellent solectlous throughout the
day. Lieutenant Governor T. J. Majors
made n rousing ipocijn to a largo gathering
in the ovenlnc In a buildingorccted for the
occasion. Senator H. Pi'Shumway and most
of the republican candfdntos for the county
offices present nndTnddrossod the moot ¬

ing. The county will -KO republican by n
good majority. _f

Hnlly..-
vo

.

? . Nob. , Oeg, 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Bce.J was advertised to-

bo a grand rally took pfaco hora this after-
noon

¬

under the auspices of tbo Independent
parly. Ono hundred njd ninety-two persons
assembled to listen to the alliance speeches.-
lleul

.

, nominee for district Judge , spoke for n
few minutes. Edgcrtoil then delivered ono
of his characteristic tingrammatlcal speeches
in which ho putd the twpnty ladle* present a
compliment by saying ho would llko to see
them enfranchised. Htf.tdndcrcd his respects
to Mr. Hosowntor amid sickening silence and
then changed and said ho would talk about
transportation. When'ho finished his speech
ho was followed by f.pplauso lasting Just
three seconds. Ho mode no votes today ,

cither for himself or Ills party. Stromsborg-
of Wnhoo made an average nlllunco talk , but
which was far superior and convincing, than
Edgorlon's address. '

Edgerton's audlonco hi the evening num-
bered

¬

about 160 men , xvomon and children
and was oven loss enthusiastic than that of-
ttia afternoon. Eugorton spoke an hour and
a quarter trying to rifuto an editorial in-

today's Uin: , and while on this subject a
voice In the audience asked him a question
concerning loal tender in 1V2. Edgcrton
said ho couldn't remenvtcr that far back anu
that ho didn't know.

After Edgcrton closed , bis speech tonlgtit-
ho publicly asked the question to which bo
demanded an answer fr-im Mr. Kosowator , if-

bo didn't two years ngolonter into a contract
with the B. & M. Kallroad company to carry
Tin : Bcu train in consideration of his net-
working against railroad legislation ? Ho
also cautioned ttio nudrthcc to natch for n
garbled account of today's' rally in tomor-
row's

¬

BEE.

MuKolKhan fit Norfolk.-
Nourouc

.

, Nob. , Oct 27. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BriK.J Coi.grossinati-oicct Me-

Kolghnn
-

talked to atvt'nudloneo of tblrty-
seven , by actual cotlat , last night in the
opera house hero. Amohg that numb r were
live farmers , the rest being composed prin-
cipally

¬

of business curiosity seek ¬

ers. Ho was mot by'no committee at tbo
train and appeared to be wholly unacnualnted
with his constituents Itv Norfolk. The llrst
man to him was A. C. Johnson , tb 9

colored porter nt the Iluno hotel , who kindly
Introduced McICeighan to W. E. Duncan
anu others. McKcighn ) at first declined to
speak as thera wora so few in attendance ,

but was pressed so bard by the faith-
ful

¬

few that ho "finally agreed to
give thorn n thirty minute speech.
which ho did in a very satisfactory
manner to the independents und democrats
present. His speech was what ono could
expect of a democrat advocating free coinage ,

frco trade and denouncing the McKinley bill
and the republican party merely a repetition
of his same old song. Ho endeavored to
point out the mistakes of the republican
party but failed to suggest a remedy. Ho
claimed the inctropolitBivpross of the country
has been subsidize-

d.I'ullinc

.

ill Ijiiie.-
BLAIK

.
, Nob. , Oct. 2 j [Special to Tin ;

BEE. | A few days ago it looked as if the po-

litical
¬

situation was about Equally divided
boUvcon tbo three parties but the last WCOK

has developed quite a change. Tbo alliance
leaders huvo discovered Jhat a few of their
candidates have no s owjxnd have declared
their intention to vo V.fprJ.ithe-ropubllcaii
candidates that liva mits'WcTof 'Blair. 'Thoy-
ilnd that the republicans gave tbo best
offices to tbo country people while the demo-
crats

¬

kept them for their cltv candidates.
The democrats are losing strength every day
while the republicans are paining.

Judge Post has n majpritv of the business-
men of th ) city. In tlio last week tha Gor-
man

¬

clement , which Is quite strong in the
country , has decided to support Post , and
as a usual thing they vote ns a unit. Several
of the democrats that would otherwise voted
against a republican have declaied that they
were for Post since the World-tlcraltl had
made such an outrageous attack , which was
uncalled for and untrua as to tbo genuine
fac'.s. _

Situation In lioyd County.-
O'NniM

.
- . Neb , Oct. ST. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEI : . ] The visit of Judge
Tucker to Butte City in the interest of the
republican ticket , the adoption of resolutions
endorsing GovornorThayor's administration ,

coupled with the sectional opposition of tlio
newspapers to Spencer , together with the
refusal of Hon. M. P. Klnkald , candidate for
district Judge , to (ill appointments in the in-

terests
¬

of Iho republican ticket , has placed
Boyd county in the doubtful list , with the
possible oxcoptlon of Post.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Lessonger, Independent candi-
date

¬

for clerk of the courts in this county,
brought suit today against the Sun of this
place for 10.000 damages for defamation of-
character. . The Sun last week published an
article charging Lcssfcngor with immoral
conduct In Koya Palm .county several years
ago. Lessongoiflrt.t Balked criminal" libel
but came down to a civil suit. The Sun pro-
prietor

¬

claims to bo abltf to provn his charces.
The Independents are -about on their lost
logs. _

Paul's O i-ii nil' Hi'ceptlon.B-
EATmcn

.
, NOD. , Oct 27. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BIK.: | The muchadvortlscdi-
ndopoiHlentdomocratU'alllanco paradocamo
off hero today and was an awful disappoint-
ment

¬

to nil interested. It was intended
among Paul Vandcrvoort's political admirers
to give him a big send-off on bis llHt appcar-
anco

-
neie today In tharoloof an indopondont-

domocrut.
-

. Paul was hero and so was the
parade. By actual count there wore forty
vehicles In the parade and sovontylivo-
voters. . After considerable drumming up bv-
a brass baud and drum and Ufa corps ! '.' .'>
people by actual count wtro assembled at the
Chautauqua grounds to hear him. But Paul
had a bad cold and only spoke about an hour
to n gradually diminishing crowd. The
meeting is regarded as n most dismal failure
by its most enthusiastic projectors.

Mow Tlioy nr <) Divided.-
Bi.i'n

.

HIM , Nob. , O jU 27. ( Special
THE flKE.J-Ono democrat has boon found
hero who will vote for Edgcrtop. Many say
they are yet undecided , mid a majority regret
Judge Broady's withdrawal. Business men
and representative farmers concede that
Judpo Post is all right In cvory respect , and
freely express their vlows as to Edgorlon's
total'unlltnoss for tbo position to which ho-
aspires. . Alt consorvaUvp men iu this vicin-
ity

¬

will support Judge Post.-

.Not

.

In-

ii , Nob. , Oct, 27.tSpecIal Telegram
toTiiE BEE.J Hon. Mr, Powers , ox-candl-
date for governor on thomllnnco ticket , was
hero today and held u erand blowout. About
suvonty-llvo alliance aij) ( sevcnty-tlvo otnor
persons turned out lo hear the reformer talk.
The llrst wise thing hu said , and the only
ono , was "tlio alliance U not a political party
and has nothing to do '.vlth politics , "

The World- Herald Uu? made votes for Post
lu tbh nock of tbo woods.j L_ _

They Knllcd To Hally.-
McCooi.

.
. JL'XCTioxkNqb. , Oct. 27 | Sp"ecIal-

to THE BEn.J Saturday occurred in this city
what had boon advertised as a grand rally of
all alliance lodges in the vicinity. When the
tlmo lor the speaking arrived only about
seventy-live persons wore lu tha hull. The
affair was virtually u failure. All the candi ¬

dates of the party In tua county were present ,
however, . -_

Frloudu lor.Jiidu I'oxt.
SCOTIA , Nob. , Oct, $. ( Special to TUB

BBB.J The attack upoji tto character of
Judge Post by the Worlu-Herald Is generally
regretted by the democrats and will probably

[ CO.STI.MKU OX SKCONU 1iOE. ]

Full Text of the State .Department's' Lot'.or-

to Our Roprdsentativo in OkiH.-

NO

.

MISTAKING THE DOCUMENT'S' TONE ,

Minister HCAII'H Duty In the Promises
Clearly Hot Forth A Careful Ito-

vlev
-

of the Kite to In
the CM HO-

.W

.

ISHIXOTOX , D. C. , Oct. 27. The follow-
ing

¬

is a copy of the telegram which , by the
president's order , was sent to Chill on the
23d inst :

DEPAIITMEXTnr STATE.VAsniNtrrov. . I ) . U.
Oct. 2.1, isiil. To Kgnn , American Minister.
Mintlneo. Onlil : Immediately upon reoolptof
Information of the assaults made on the 10th
Inst. in Uio streets of Valparaiso upon a num ¬

ber of American sailors belonging to the
United estates man-of-war Baltimore , now In
that harbor, the commander of that vessel.Captain W. S. Sehlev. was directed to i-aifoanImmediate and thorough Inquiry lo be made
Into the orlKln and Incidents of that tr.igle-
analr and communicate the results simul-
taneously

¬
to this got eminent and to you.

Ills report , under date of yesterday , has Justbeen transmitted to this ilop.irtment by thesecretary ( if the navy , wlio ad vises mo that i-

cony of the i court was forwarded by Captainbcliloy to you.
ion will observe tint the boird of officers

selected by Captain i-ohloy to InvostlKiite this
nlralr reports that our sailors were unarmedand gave no provocation ; that the assaultsupon them wurt bv urmed men , gio.itly su-
perior

¬

In n umbers and we must conclude
animated in their bloody work by hostility to
these men us sailors of tlio United States.

Uni wilt nKo notice that the character of
some of the wounds Indicate that the public
police or ionio of them took pirt In
the attack , and will also observe Unit other
American sailors went without any apparent
fault arrested , and for some t me held by
the authorities. The friendly efforts of a few
of the public officers to give succor lo our men
furnishes the only redeeming Incident of this
air air. This work so Injurious to the United
Mates , took place on the ICth lust. , and yet no
expression of regret or of apuiposo to make a
searching inqulrv , wllb a view lo the Institu-
tion

¬

ot proper proceedings for the punishment
of the iriillty have beensofaras lam advised ,
ollored to this government.-

ou
.

will at once bring to the attention
of the government of Chill the factsas rouorted to you by Captain Schley-
mm will Iniiulie whether there areany qualifying faets In the possession of
that government or any explanation to bo
offered of mi tli.it has very deeply
pained the people of the United States , not
only by reason of the resulting death of ono
of our sailors and the pitiless wounding of
others , but oven more as an apparent exuios-
slon

-
of unfriendliness towaid this govern-

ment
¬

wlileh might p At In peril the main-
tenance

¬

of amicable relations between the
two countries. ] f the facts are as reported
by C.iptaln Schlov , this government caniiotdoubt the government of Chill will offer
prompt and full reparation.-

i
.

on will furnish the foreign oflleo a full
paraphrase of tills dispatch and icport
promptly to this government. WHAIITO.V-

.11ECEX1'

.

A1131X OltlWItS-

.Chaujjcs

.

of Ychtoi day In tlio li
Service.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Oct. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J The following army
orders wore issued today : The superin-
tendent

¬

of the recruiting service will cause
thirty recruits to bo assigned to the Third
cavalry and forwarded under proper charge
to such point or points in the Dapartmont of
Texas as the commanding gcnorul of the de-

partment
¬

shall designate ton rcorulisi Jo the
Soventn cavalry and for warded Under charge
of a noncommissioned ofllccr to such point or
points in the Department of tbo Missouri as
the commanding (renoral'of'tho department
shall designate"lorty; recruits at Columbus
barracks , O. , to the Twenty-second
infantry and forwarded under proper
charga to such point or points in
the Department of Dakota as the command-
ing

¬

general of the department shall desig-
nate

¬

; twenty-live recruits at David's island ,
New York harbor , to the Eighth infantry to
the Deportment of thu Platte ; twenty-live
recruits lit David's island , Now York har-
bor

¬

, to the Twelfth infantry and forwarded
to the Department of Dakota. Captain
Ucorgo II. Palmer , Sixtooth infantry , no'w on
leave of absence at Harrison , 111 , will report
by letter to thosuperintondcnt of the recruit-
ing

¬

service nt Now York City to conduct
recruits to the Department of the Plutto.
First Lieutenant John M , , reg¬

imental quartermaster Sixth cavaliy , now on
sick leave of absence at New Albany ,
Iml. , will report by letter to the
superintendent of the recruiting service ,
Now York Cltv , to conduct recruits to the
Department of Dakota. The retirement from
active service on October lf , 1691 , by opera ,

tlon of law of Captain Henry J. Halnsworth-
assistant quartermaster , Is announced. Cap-
tain

¬

Hainsworth will proceed to liU homo.
The leave of absence granted Colonel
Chauncey McICeeucr. assistant adjutant gen-
eral

-
, October 0 , Ib'JI' , Department of the Mis-

souri
¬

, is extended ten days.
The following assignments to rocimonts of-

oflicers promoted In the infantry arm , are or-
dered

¬

: Captain Edwin B. Bolton , (promoted
from llrst lieutenant. Twenty-
third Infantry , ) to the Twenty .third
Infantry , company I , to date from
October 31 , 1SU1 , vice Wiotlng, retired ;
Captain James S. Pottit , ( promoted from
Hist lieutenant Fiist infantry ) , to the First
infantry , company" K , to date from October
2 :.', Ib'JI , vice Culllnnn , retired ; First
LIoutoniintFiodrlck V.ICrugpromotcd( from
second lieutenant Eight Infantry ) , to the
Twontv-thlrd Infantry , company F, to date
from October 51 , Ib'JI , vlco Bolton , promoted
Ho will remain on duty with the Eighth in-

fantry
¬

until further orders , First Lieutenant
William N. Blow , Jr. , ( promoted from second
lieutenant Fifteenth infantry ) , to the First
infantrv , company H , to date from October
22 , ib'Jl , vice Pettlt , promoted. Ho will re-
main

¬

on duty with the Fifteenth infantry
until further orders. Major James G. C.
Leo , quartermaster , is detailed as a mombnr-
of the army retiring board of Los Angeles ,

Cul. , appointed by War department order
dated Feburary H , 1SU1 , vice Major Amos L ,
Kiinball , quartermaster , relieved-

.MlitlOOK

.

Till ! f.HUITS-

.Llotitcnnnt

.

Cowlos Tolln How the lcs-
I aloh as I.OH-

t.WisiiisoTox
.

, D. C. , Oct. 27. Lieutenant
Cowlos of the wrecked Despatch road a-

.statement before tha court of inquiry that is
trying him for the loss of his boat of what
happened on board at the tlmo of the wreck.-
Cowles

.

in his statement said that when the
ship struck ho hurried on decic. Lieutenant
Mulligan told him be had changed the couwo
from Winter Quarter down , for ho was sure
this was Winter Quarter light and
the quartermaster Maul ho could see the
hull and spars and a red light through the
glass. The red light turned out to bo As-
satogua.

-
. Mr. Noel aUo 'xild him hovu.s sure

the light was the Winter Quarters shoal
light. And that the course had been changed
because ho thought the vessel had been not
out by the tldo. Conies then stated tiou the
vessel was abandoned .and when ho finished
his statement the ofllcors and men were
asked if they hnd Tiny otijcctioim , to miiko to
the commander's statement or any 'to make
against any ofllcer or man on the vessel ," Iu
each case thu reply was in the negativ-

e.iinoivira

.

t'o.o.vr.-

Ho

.

PnroliiispH 1,0 ( > ( > f-'umro MileH In
tlioruontlio| Itoptihlli.-

W
.
-.

( SUING rex , D. C. , Oct. 27. The Argen-
tine

-

government has sold a tract of land in-

thotlrand Choco tbo northern part of the
republic to Baron flinch for the ostablUb-
ment

-
of a Jewish battlement. One million

dollars in gold hu* been paid for 1,000 square
miles of territory.

u Good Itoport.-
x

.
, D. O , , Oct. 37. ColbnertTobn-

M. . AVIUoti , superintendent of the United
States Military academy , has submitted his
report to the secretary of war for tbo year

t

ending August !H C Ho recommends n
moderate Increase ,ho cores of cadets by
restoring to the pc. lent the privilege of
appointing ten ends each year.
Tlio suiiorlntomlont VT ulmt during the past
year the condition p corps of cadets as
regards drill , dtsclplli Mid instruction has
boon excellent.

Patent Scourer } Weeks.-
WiMiivdTov

.
, D. ( W 27. ( Special

Telegram to Tun Bci.i The Washington
oftlcoof TUB BEI : and Examiner Bureau of
Claims today procured from the general land
onico n patent for tlio north half , southeast
quarter , section eleven , and north half ,
soutnwost quarter , section twelve , town-
ship

¬

121 , north , range17, west 6tu
principal meridian in Dakota , for
I. C. Hrowno of Saint Charles Minn.

The power of attorney in this case wns re-
ceived

¬
on September ifi and the patent was

obtained in loss than six weeks although the
case has been pending several years.

The Bureau has ttio best legal talent em-
ployed

¬

In the prosecution of land cases andthey wcro handled skillfully and oxcpcdi-
clously.

-
. Especial attention is given to con ¬

tested land cases and the good work done by
the Biirrmu 1ms brought forth many words
of praise and commendation from" clients
who have been benefited bv its excellent
facilities for prosecuting this "nnd any class
of claims against the government.

HAD tlli, XiurK ALL Jill ! T11IK.

How an Ingenious Convict .Scoured
Ills KclottNc from Prison.-

Jr.nsny
.

CITV , N. J. , Oct. 27.A now and
most remarkable feature in the case of
Charles B. Stoddard , now conllncd In the
Hudson county jnil for swindling by means
of forged checks on various persons in the
city , has Just come to light. About two ycr.rs
ago Stoddard , then going under the nntno of-

Senoy B. Davies , was convicted of forgery in
Nashville nnd was sent to tbo Trney City
brunch prison in Tennessee to servo a term
of flvo years. Ho was put to work in tlio-
mines. . This > car ha ob'talncd his freedom
by ono ot the boldest nnd most Ingenious
ruses ever devised.

Governor Buchanan of Tennessee n few
months ngo received a petition , purporting to-
bu sinned by llfty of the leading residents of
Covmgton , asitlng for his release , accom-
panied

¬

by n letter , presumably signed by
N. W. Baptist of the 11 rm o'f Baptist As
Beadle , reputable and well known attorneys
of that place. The letter , which was forged
ns well as the signatures , revealed nn alleged
story of romance about Stoddard , or Davies ,

and recited In detail how ho was the victim
of n conspiracy planned and engineered by a
wicked and avaricious stepfather , and
abetted by Iho lutter's wicked brother. The
governor not only sot htm at liberty , but
provided him with money and n suit of-
clothes. . The fraud was only discovered
when the governor spoke to one of the sup-
posed

¬

stcnors of the petition.

CAUSED ur A intuit !:*' HAIL.

Particulars of the Accident on tlio
Atlantic & Pacific Th" Injnrctl.A-

MIUQUKUQIJI
.

: , N. M , , Oct. 27. Particulars
of the accident yesterday morning to the
eastbound Atlantic As Pacific passenger train
No. 2, which was wrecked and ditched nt-

Pinovetn station nro received today. The
tender of tbo engine j-unped tbo track and
the baggage and express car smoker and day
coach , the tourist coach nnd the Pullman
sleeper followed. The track was torn up-
iho whole loncth of the train and
nil the coaches except the day coach
tumbled down tbo embankment. Strange
to rolnto no ono was killed
nnd only throe seriously wounded. J. M.
William , the Wells Fargo express agent ,

waq. brought hero with his bond bandag'UuT-
Ho received several deep nnd ugly gashes on
the head and face and was taken out -of the
wreck from under n pile of express matter.-
It

.
was miraculous that he escaped. Mrs.

Isabel Fossclman , on her way to her homo at-
Allenlown , Pa. , had several bones In her right
hand broken , several deep cuts on the right
sldoof her head above hereyo nnd botli limbs
badly wrenched. Mrs. Dorothy Eckert of-
St. . L.ouis complained of her breast and Is un-
doubtedly

¬

hurt internally. A ploco of lles'i-
is torn from the right oar and ttio loft limb
broken. Tholr wounds wore dressed and
tjioy proceeded oast. A broken rail is re-
sponsible

¬

for the accident.

That Government Uiiahlo to Prevent
the UprlslnjjH. ,.

( .union nciii W.-
1SiiAxniui , Oct. 27. [Now York Iltrald

Cable Special to THE Bnn.1 The antifor-
eign

¬

movement continues in Ilunnnlprovlnco.
Among the rebel chlof.s are iminv of the vice ¬

roy's magistrates and generals. Ttio govern-
ment

¬

seems , or is , unable to prevent the
spread of the uprising.

The following document has been dis-
played

¬

on walls everywhere :

The Inhabitants who are desirous of pre-
venting

¬

the violation of our country , lot us
prepare a plan of defence so that every dis-
trict

¬

may take up turns and assemble Its
foices. I.very great , district should furnish
2)OOU) mi n. every losHer district IS.IKIO , every
Minall district 10010. Let us cliuse from the
piovlnce the devil-mouthed Knropean plus
Having power , money and men and being
brave , let us destroy I he enemy. It will bo
much bettor to burn their duellings , churches
ami mlfa-,1011 buildings than to confiscate tliOin
for the pin pose of Increasing the recnues.-
Vo

.

will extinguish the tires dangoious to
Chinese dwellings Lotus stamp out the cut ¬

tle of .lesus tin ) ho tvenly pig. Let us punish
the convei led Chinese , thu traitors. Lot us
banish the families or the gulltv on the ships
of A mm lea , the licet ot ( iermiiny comes flying
to our aid.

roit jus AO.V.

Weary Journeying of njfather Bocl5-
InjI His Lost Hoy-

.Cmcvoo
.

, III. , Oct. 27. A dispatch from
Columbus. Ind. , fiavr : HoJ , S. Morgan ,

an evangelist of the Christian church , resid-
ing

¬

nt Mulberry Grove , III. , was yesterday
In this city. Ho came on foot from a long
and weary tramp through the soutnor.i-
states. . Ho was holding n mooting not far
from his homo Aligust IS , IS'JO , leaving at his
homo his wife and son , aged 14 years.
About 7 o'clock the mother wont n few stops
uway to a nolghbois and when she re-
turned

-
an hour lutor her boy was gone. She

thought hu had stepped out and waited until
near midnight before giving an alarm. The
next morning tha boy's tracks and those of a
man wore found in the dust of the road. Mr.
Morgan took up the trail and has followmi it
over since , going through several southern
states , aud finally traced a boy answering
the description , accompanied by a tramp , to
this city Saturday. The boy was barefooted
and almost miked. Ho is in years old , sparely
built , slander and dark eyed. Mr. Morgan
hai spent nil tlio money ho had and is now
penniless , while his Is almost frantic
with grief. He will con tin no hit search and
bu thinks ho is on the right trail-

.hlUUHHMl

.

lll.UOl).

ICnninlcs of the Chilian Junta IJoinI-
Cxucintod. .

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 27. A letter from
Iquiquo , Chill , dated October 1(1( , says : Ito-
ports received horu from tbo south state that
a largo oumbbrrof oxooutiuiis occurred lu
Santiago and Valparaiso during the last few
weeks , thn victims being pcopIo"Wh r<pbxiiJ-

been particularly active In their opposition
to tbo revolutionists , but none of them were
persons of any special prominence.

Commercial affairs In Iquiquo and in all
other parts in the northern part of Chill are
In u peculiar condition at thn projcnt tlmo.
During the revolution the ports in the south
of Chill were closed against thosu In the
north , und uo products of auy kluci were re-
ceived

¬

here frcin the south , consequently
largo cargoes , principally provisions , grain
and hay , wore Imported hero from Kan Fran-
cisco

¬

and other foreign ports. Mora of those
artirlos were received hero than could bo
consumed ut the time , and merchants In-

Iquiquo , Aniofoguitu mid other northern
ports now have largo stocks ou hand which
they are unable to dlspOJO of. They will
Buffer heavy losses.

CLEVELAND'S' LATEST TALK ,

Ho Addresxs a Campaign Mooting in Now
York City ,

AN ARRAIGNMENT OF REPUBLICANISM ,

Proper Hnltleols forDlHt-usslon Durln
the PrcmMit CniniiiUKii In Now

York Hill and Other Dlj-

nltnricB
;-

Make SpccchoM ,

Nr.w VOUK , Oct. 27. When Grover Clovo-
nud

-
was a presidential candidate In 1 1 ,

leading men of his party In the Produce ex-
change

¬

organized n business men's associa-
tion

¬

which was very active. The organiza-
tion

¬

has been maintained and last winter was
Incorporated as the Now York Democratic
club , nnd n club house on Fifth
nvcnuo wns erected. Under the auspices
of this club n campaign meeting wns hoht
tonight in Madison Square garden. Gov-
ernor

¬

Hill was proront as a speaker and ox-
President Cleveland presided. Each wai
roundly cheered as ho apuenred upon the
stngo. The cx-picsldent and the governor
greeted each other cordially , and a minute
later ,! Edward Simmons was Introduced as
the chairman of the mooting. A series of
resolutions of bitter toner regarding the loss
of tha World's fair to Now York and other
state topics wore passed , and Banker 1. Ed-
ward

¬

Simmons then called the meeting to
order and presented Air. Cleveland as chair¬

man. After expressing pleasure upon being
present with business men the ox-prcslden *
said :

Business Moil IndifToront.-
It

.

must bo confessed that both hero and In
other parts of the eountrj those i niiigi d In
business pursuits hive Uopt too miioh aloof
from public alFalis and bine too cenerally
acted upon the theory that neither their duty
as citizens nor tho'r personal Interests re-
quired

¬
of thorn tiny habitual participation In

political movements. This Indllleienco andInactivity ha MI resulted In a losstoo'ir publlo-
service. . I am firmly of the belief that If a few
business men could bu substituted for
professional men In olllelal places thepcoploould positively gain by thu-
exchange. . And It lu stranuo to me that our
business IIUMI liaio not been quicker to sco
that tholr ne.'leet of political duty Is a con-
stant

¬

damtor to their Inteiests They may
labor and plan In their conntln ;: houses or In-
tholr exchanges , but | n the inuiintliiiu laws
iniiv be Pisacd by those liruoiant of their
business bearings , In their operation.v-
.111

.
counteract all this labor ami defeat

all this planning. The city of Now
York , ns the center of till that niiikei-
out's the Hmplie state , und MS thu urout hoarb
fiomhleh Ilfe-Khlni ; eniients llou to allpurls of the country , cannot be Indllleient to
the questions , both state and national ,

lelezated to thn iit'ilo campilxn now
nciii Iv closed. Much has been suld about the
topics which should be discussed In the prose-
cution

¬

of this campaign.
What Should he Dmunssuil.-

It
.

has been contended that the canvass
should be conllncd to vtuli ) Issues
and It has neon claimed hat
national Issues should he most promin-
ently

¬
considered. 1 eoncehe the ti nth

to bu that both aiu proper tmb-
jects

-
of discussion at this tlmo ;

und. In the presence of this
assemblage , called to.iut.hor to consider the
business features of tin1 contest , I am Im-
pressed

¬

nlth the fact that the best test to
employ by av of discovering the leglllmauy-
of any tnplo In the pending camp iltfn Is to In-
qulio

-
v holli'rlUicounuijledlili.lho uood ot-

tho'crtnntry uutt wHUtno business of the city
nudJWto whbtnSrlt vlll bo lt all Jplliieneod
by the results of thu ( innvuvH. fan jiuy om1
doubt that ihu polltfcal verdict which the peo-
ple

¬

of York Villl In Noomuo-
rnct will alVect her position in ihogeneral national (mnarenu'iit uhlch will
Hike place one year henceID this view the
pioiiur adjustment of the tnrllFlilcli con-
UCIIIH

-
, not on'y' all our people , but the com-

merce
¬

nnd the business of oin city , should bo-
discussed. . Til's' , und the question of Hound
currency , cannot bo separated fiom the busi-
ness

¬

Interests of our state ; mid ihoy should bo
put befiuo our people now for tlio purpose of
Inviting their thought and Nettli.i; tlielr oplnI-
IIH.

-
. Appblnz this Hamo test , it. Is cnlliely

plain that an economical administration ot-
sfto a Hairs and the numerous other sub-
jects

¬
having rcforoncot to u just .honest

and beneliclonf stutu eminent are
In a business sense Important and
legitimate.

Democracy Always Hl ht.-

In
.

all these questions mo Mew
York democracy Is tight , nnd Is willing to dis-
cuss

¬
them In any pluuu or at any lime. Hut

our opponents , apparently seeking to avoid
the discussions of KiibJoatH legitimate to the
canvass and affecting the business of our elty-
nnd stiite. unil exhibiting suoli weakness and
four a" certainly oiiKht not to escape notice ,
are shrieking throughout tint Htuto the de-
merits

¬

nnd dangerous piocllvltles of n eert tin
political or whose members sup-
port

¬

the principles nnd candidates of the dem-
ocratic

¬

p irtv. It would bo quite easy to show
that , oven if all they aileize fi ulnst thin or-
ganUallon

-
were true , the perils our oppo-

nents
¬

present to the pcoplu uro baseless and
absurd. Hut It HOI ins to me the argument ot
such a question belittles nn Imuoiliint Hit na-
tion

¬
, r.very mini linows , or ought to satisfy

hlmsolf. whether the principles and
policy pieseiiled to the people by tha
democratic parly are Mich as ho approves , itthey are , eeitalnly his duty IIH a cltlroi )
obliges him to Indorse them. man
ought to Hutlsfy hlmsnlf whether the e'lmll-
datcs

-
of the democratic puitv me men of such

character and ability that hu IH willing to
trust them In the administration of his Htato'.i
govern men t. If he believes they are. ho should
not withhold his support from thuin upon any
frivolous and Irielovant pietext.

Voting a Holcinn
The oxerulso of thn light of sulTraRO U a-

horlous buslm-HS ! and a IIIIIII'H xoteouiht to
express his opinions on tlw questions at Issue.
This It utterly full * to do If Ihu > tiler listens
to Ihu ravines of our opnununtH and allows hla
vote meiolv to record thu ovtent lo whloh ho
bus vloldod to the misleading und cunningly
devised appeals to Ills prelu ilces , made la
behalf of u despor.itii ana dUfiudltod minor ¬

ity. Hncli a vote does not Inllnenco In
the least the leal mitllcmenl of any of the
weighty malleus of policy und pilnelplea
upon which the people uio culled to piononnco
judgment. If enough mich voles should bo-
lllven to cause u falseeidellnthoNlate ,
those who should contribute to that result
an 1 thnw become din oyul to tholr beliefs ,
would Hnd iivervtlilni ; but mitlsfactlnn-
In tholr hulf - reproach nnd in tholr
sense of degradation which would follow
the unconcealed contempt of thuso partisans
who hnd duped thorn for the purpose of thus
gaining a party advaiitatio not otherwise
possible ,

Mr. Cleveland closed with rofoionco to tha
purity of Mr. Flower's business career , ami
expressed approval of the other candidates.

Governor Hill was introduced by ox-Prosi-
dent Cleveland , nnd then discussed state
Issues , being followed by several other
speakers.

H'KATntdl VUHKUAHT.-

OITICI

.

: OF WKATIIEU BIIUIJAU , I

OMUIA , Oct. 27. f

The extreme northwestern storm , or area
of low barometer , has extended southward
over the upper Missouri valley. It Is unat-
tended

¬

by rain , and temperature has agala
risen considerably in Dakota and Montana.
The maximum was 70= nt Hapld City , S. D , ,

nnd bO = nt Miles City , Mont.
The area of high barometer Is now central

In Illinois and still covers the country from
Nebraska and Kunius eastward ,

"TrTNojlalqva reported wM of the OU o-

valley. . .

For Omtxha an-4 vicinity Continued fair
weather ; warmer , with southerly , to south-
westerly

-
winds.-

VAfinsflTO.v'D
.

, O. , Oct. 27. For Missouri
Fair till Thursday , warmer by Wednesday

night , winds becoming southeasterly ; warmer
Thursday.

For (own , Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado ,
North and South Dakota Fair , warmer ;
southerly wlndi.-

HolHinlo

.

DlHtiirhiuona.-
Coi.tHiiu

.
, H. OOot.. 27- There wai a-

very slight earthquake shock felt hero Mon-
day

¬

moinlng early Two shocks not heavy
were felt lu Charleston.


